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  Business Profile   
   Elgin County Grape Grower Joins Exclusive Club 

Jamie Quai is now part of an exclusive 

club that celebrates a time-honoured 

tradition in his industry.  The  

winemaker/grape grower at Quai Du 

Vin Estate Winery has been crowned 

2016-2017 Ontario Grape King by the 

Grape Growers of Ontario.  This is only 

the second time in 61 years that this 

honour has been bestowed on a  

grower outside of the Niagara Region.  

In order to be crowned Grape King a 

grower must first be nominated. After 

accepting the nomination a committee 

of experts comes to the vineyard to 

ask the grower a series of questions 

and inspects the vineyard. Questions 

range in topic from production  

procedures to disease control methods 

to use of technology and sustainability 

practices. The quality of the grapes 

and the grooming of the vines are also  

examined carefully. Nominees are then 

compared and the best is selected as 

Grape King.  

“This recognition from my peers is very 

meaningful,” says Jamie who is excited 

for the year to come.  

Once crowned, Jamie will spend his 

term as Grape King acting as the  

official ambassador for the Grape 

Growers of Ontario. Duties involve  

http://www.quaiduvin.com
http://www.quaiduvin.com
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participating in many ceremonies and events. 

Some of these events include the Niagara Grape 

and Wine Festival Parade, the Ontario  

Legislative Tasting where Members of Provincial 

Parliament and the Speaker of the House select 

the official wines for Queen’s Park for the next 12 

months, and a trip to the Okanagan Valley in  

British Columbia to attend a wine and grape  

conference.  

This win is a validation for Jamie who has been 

working his whole professional life to prove that 

high quality grapes can be grown in  

southwestern Ontario.  

“Niagara represents 90% of the grape production 

in the province so to come from outside is a great 

accomplishment for the vineyard,” says Jamie. 

“Not only does this win enhance the profile of 

Quai Du Vin Estate Winery, but is a huge boost 

for the reputation of grape growers in the region 

as well.”  

Jamie is the third generation to grow grapes on 

the fertile land just north of Sparta Ontario.  

Jamie’s father Roberto Quai and his grandfather 

Redi first planted the vineyards in 1972. Roberto 

and wife, Lisa, opened the doors of the winery in 

1990. Now with a family of his own, Jamie  

continues the traditions of his family while  

introducing new winemaking techniques and 

grape varieties.  
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On October 31, 2016 the current Talbotville Berry 

Farm produce stand, in operation since 1969, will 

close its doors for the last time. On November 25 

a new market with a new vision will open in its 

place.  

Gerry and Shirley Simpson currently operate the 

produce stand and farm originally started by 

Shirley’s parents Peter and Mary Oostvogels. 

The pair work to keep the family dream alive.  

Expanding on their dream they sell home-grown 

produce, preserves and baked goods, support 

other local growers and producers, host school 

field trips, and run Fun Fall Family Weekends 

that include a corn maze (haunted after dark), 

and wagon rides during the month of October.  

The new 4,000 square foot market will  

encompass everything that life-long customers 

have come to love about Talbotville Berry Farm 

with lots of exciting new additions. Firstly the 

market will go from a seasonal operation to one 

that is open year-round, seven days a week.  

Longer hours will also allow customers on their 

way to and from work to access new fresh local 

products that will be stocking the market’s 

shelves.  

“We are very excited about these changes and 

so are our customers,” says Shirley.  

In addition to new local meat and cheese  

products, the market will also offer healthy  

farm-made meals as an option for busy families 

on the go. Trays and gift baskets showcasing  

local food products will also be available for  

purchase. Everything featured in these baskets 

will either be made at the farm or by another  

local producer.  

The new market will include a coffee shop that 

opens early so that people can stop in on their 

Business Profile 
Talbotville Berry Farm – Reconnecting People with their Farmer and their Food 
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Eighteen years ago the company that Nancy 

Gowan was working for was bought out. She 

was given a choice – relocate to downtown  

Toronto or leave the organization. Leaving her 

home in the Municipality of Dutton Dunwich was 

out of the question for Nancy who decided to use 

her connections and relationships with  

occupational therapists and other organizations 

to start Gowan Consulting, a national health and 

disability management company out of her home 

in Wallacetown.  

Seventeen years later, Gowan Consulting  

provides services to organizations from Victoria, 

British Columbia to St. John’s Newfoundland 

through alliances with sub contactors and  

occupational therapists across the country.  

Nancy recently moved Gowan Consulting from 

her home into a building in downtown Dutton to 

accommodate IT and administrative support  

services for the company. 

“We provide services to every nook and cranny 

of Canada,” Nancy proudly states.  

Gowan Consulting works both with employers 

and employees to provide solutions for healthy, 

productive workplaces. They help employees 

stay at work, or return to work during periods of 

distress, disability, injury, and illness.  

Nancy travels across Canada customizing  

solutions and training programs for different  

organizations. She provides employers with the 

strategies and tools they need to deal with 

productivity in the workplace through the  

physical and mental health of their employees. 

She trains them on how to notice distress in  

employees, notice when employees are  

struggling, and how to have a crucial  

conversation with an employee to help them be 

successful again. She also offers services for 

employees by training them to manage their own 

stress, to access resources when they need 

them, and provides them with alternate ways to 

do their jobs to accommodate individual abilities 

Business Profile  
Gowan Consulting - Solutions for a Healthy, Productive Workplace 

way to work and get a homemade muffin,  

breakfast sandwich, and a cup of delicious  

coffee. 

Additionally, the new market will include a  

community room that will be utilized for weekly 

community programming. Baby Yoga, Mom and 

Tot programs, seniors’ lunches using local  

produce, vendor markets, and seasonal craft 

shows featuring local artisans are just a few of 

the activities that Shirley sees in the market’s  

future. The room will also be available to rent for 

private functions and corporate events.   

Shirley and Gerry hope that the new market will 

act as a community hub for locals.  

“We want our market to be a place where  

everyone feels welcome and comes to reconnect 

with each other, with their farmer, and with their 

food.”  

For more information about the new market at 

Talbotville Berry Farm visit the website or like 

them on Facebook.  

http://www.talbotvilleberryfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TalbotvilleBerryFarmElginCounty/?fref=ts
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Out There Creative Therapy is a non-profit  

organization based in Springfield that works to 

provide creative mental health events in Elgin 

County. The organization is currently busy  

preparing for its signature event – Screamfield.  

Now in its third year, Screamfield is a Halloween 

haunt with a message. The event is designed to 

entertain, educate, and encourage people to 

#GETBRAVE about mental illness, their own 

mental struggles, and to celebrate their personal 

mental health. Proceeds from this event support 

Elgin County mental health programs for youth.  

According to organizer Kellen DeVos, there is a 

natural link between a Halloween haunt and 

Schizophrenia. Sometimes people with  

Schizophrenia or psychosis see and believe 

things that aren’t real and this can be very  

frightening. When people go to a Halloween 

Haunt, they voluntarily subject themselves to 

frightening things that aren’t real but because 

they know these things aren’t real they have fun.  

Out There Creative Therapy hopes that  

Screamfield will not only be a fun way for people 

to face their own fears, but a way to help them 

understand the fears and struggles of others. 

Screamfield invites participants to “voluntarily’ 

admit” themselves into “The Ward” at the  

Malahide Community Place in Springfield on  

October 27, 28 and 29 between 7 and 9 p.m. 

Out There Creative Therapy then invites their 

“patients” back for a Halloween costume dance 

party taking place on the last night of  

Screamfield.  

For more information about 2016 Screamfield  

visit Out There Creative Therapy’s website or 

Facebook page.  

Local Event  
Screamfield Invites People to #GETBRAVE About Mental Illness 

and challenges.  

Gowan Consulting also conducts ergonomic  

assessments, return to work or accommodation 

assessments, and accessibility solutions to help 

workplaces meet Accessibility for Ontarians with 

Disabilities Act (AODA) requirements.  

Nancy stresses the importance of a custom  

solution for every situation. Solutions range from 

low tech to high tech and are tailored to match 

each organization’s unique experience.  

 “October is Occupational Therapy Month.  

Occupational Therapy is about figuring out how 

to help people be successful in their day-to-day 

lives. Most employers and employees need us 

and we are excited for continued growth in the 

future,” says Nancy.  

In addition to in-person assessments, Gowan 

Consulting also offers webinars and distance 

training programs. For more information about 

the company’s services visit 

www.gowanhealth.com.  

http://www.otctherapy.ca
http://www.facebook.com/spookylarry/
http://www.gowanhealth.com
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http://changestartslocally.eventbrite.ca/

